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The d e s c ri pt i o n  we a re offered of the various symbols a nd events 
aro u nd w h i c h  t h ose  p u bl i c  occasions a re o rganized is p rovoca t ive,  but 
i ns u ffic ien t l y  a n a l yt i ca l . The syncret ism seems in these occasions to  be 
com p osed of e q ua l  par t s  of rel ig ious  ri tua l ,  loya l ty to the "old country," 
and a born-aga i n  A m e rican  nat iona l i sm .  Why? Why, th i s  t ime to  bor­
row a metap h o r  fro m  t h e  a uthor ,  a re the  "new bottles for the old wine " 
shaped  by na t iona l i s m ?  Was the old wine made from grapes of Slavic 
nat i onal ism? Was Byza n ti n e  Cat hol ic i sm a l ways so im bued with pa t ri ­
ot i s m , wi th nat iona l i s t i c  r i tua l ,  o r  i s  that  e lement  merely a response to  
the  i m migrant  e xperience ?  The re a re many h igh ly  re l ig ious i m m igrant  
p o p u l a t ions i n  th i s  country whose syncretic adaptat ions have not  
inc l uded the i ntense nat ional i sm that  character izes the  populat ions a t  
i s sue here . What d i fferent iates Byzan t ine Cathol ics from t h ose other  
grou p s ?  
O n e  part icular  a rea suggests i tse lf  for further  e xp lorat ion  i n  t h i s  
contex t :  we a re aware t h a t  under czarist  rule, certa i n  Slavic na t iona l i ty 
gro u p s  were i nfla med aga inst Jews for pol i t ical ends t h rough the church  
and  b y  means of symbols .  I nfamous pogroms, for example ,  grew out of  
Eas ter  / Passover r i tua l s .  I s  that b i t  of h is tory germa ne to  th i s  ana lysis? 
Struc t u ral approaches of the sort underta ken by Skovira a re of va l ue 
a nd i n terest only i f  the  descr ipt ions  of symbols a nd struc tures se rve as 
veh i c l e s  for substant ive ana lysis that  leads to mean ing.  One is  led by the 
ar t ic le  to wonder might i ly  why nat ional is t ic  emblems a nd rhetoric 
shou ld  figure so significa nt ly  i n  Byzant ine Cathol ic re l igious st ruct ure­
here or in the old country.  We are not offered even a suggest ion  of a n  
answer .  
Critique 
-Michele Zak 
University of California 
Unravel ing the tangle of t h eses that  shape the S k ovira essay, "Some 
Symbols of I dent i ty  of Byzant ine Cath ol ics," exposes not only the 
intersect i ng d i mens ions of  e t hnici ty  but  a lso the complex nature of  
semiotics.  Before we can accept the  author's conclud i ng remarks on 
symbols, we need t o  consid er the  ramificat ions of these vari ous theses.  
It so happens that the two major  theses clash: one sugges ts ethnic 
ass imi lat ion ; the other im pl ies a strengthen ing of nat ional ident ity .  
Perhaps some c lari t y  can be  achieved if we consider these themes 
separate ly .  
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I f  t h e  purpose of the  essay is to t race the gradual  ass im i lat ion o f  t he 
R uthen ians  i n t o  a d iverse ethnic popula t ion ,  one which ad heres t o  t h e  
Byza n t i ne R ite o f  t h e  Cathol ic Church, the  essay has succeeded o n  Iv i n  
confus i ng t h e  dynamics of e thn icity wi th  overt rel ig ious pol i t ics. I n f�ct , 
ass im i la t ion  is cont ra-indicated by the very defin i t i on of ethnicitv S k ov­
i ra uses . Furt hermore, that  defi ni t ion-a self-ascribed ident i tY� i s  s u p­
ported by n u merous exam ples of R uthen ian  sensit ivity to names a sso­
c iated with the group:  S lovak ,  H unky ,  S lavish, Rusnaks, R us i ns ,  
R usyns .  Th i s  same sens i t iv i ty emphasizes the  vita l i ty of  the g r o u p  
concept .  T h e  i m portance of R uthen ian heritage i s  further confirmed b y  
t h e  co nversa t i ons t racing i nd iv idual  ancestry i n  terms o f  county, t ow n ,  
o r  v i l lage i n  the  O l d  Country .  These conversat ions play a pro m i nen t  
ro le ,  accord i ng to  S k ov i ra ,  i n  the  act iv i t ies associated with the  T h e oto­
k os P i l gr i mage, Byza nt i ne Cat hol ic Day, and i n  the  local parish. " Be i ng 
fro m  t h e  same v i l lage or  county ,"  Skovira mai ntains, "is an i d e n t i ty 
marker  fo r ind iv id ua l s  born in t he U n i ted States, even for t h i rd or 
four th  genera t i o n  people .  " That the R ut henians are quite aware of t he ir  
backgro u n d s  and  profess pr ide i n  the ir  h istory as a people is for m a l ly 
c o n fi rmed by t h e  im portance delegated to the s inging of the nat i onal 
a n t hem on BY7.a n t i ne Cath ol ic Day. Throughout Skovira 's essay we can 
fi nd  su pport  for the fact that  the  R ut henians persist  as an et hnic gro up,  
in  s p i te  of  the  fact tha t  S k ovira descri bes s i tua t ions where he b e l i eves 
accu l t u ra t i o n  of t h e  R uthenians appears to be tak ing place. 
I f  t h e  p u rpose o f  t he S k ov i ra essay is to suggest that the sym bols  of 
i d e n t i t y  a ssoc ia ted w i t h  S t .  N icholas Day, St .  Th omas' Sunday ,  a nd 
G reen S u nd a y  a re i n  a ny way spec i fic ,  private symbols of a R u t h e n ian 
par i sh ,  t he essay has  succeed ed on ly i n  confusing publ ic pan-S lavic 
re l ig i o u s  t ra d i t i o ns ,  up held by t he maj or i ty  of churches in the Byzan t i ne 
R i t e  a s  wel l  a s  t h e  Eas tern Orthodox Church ,  w i th  the com m unal 
fu nct i ons  of a p a rt i c u l a r  group .  S k ov i ra d oes not provide any d a ta on 
t h i s  l oca l par i sh ,  so  the persona l ized and private ex press i ons of general 
t ra d i t i ons  as t h ey have ada pted to  l ocal cond i t ions cannot be eva l uated.  
I t  i s  va r ia t i o n  a l one  w h ic h  w i l l  revea l the private individual i t y  of a 
group .  N o t  o n ly i s  t h i s  pa r ish i n  southwestern Pennsylvania not id ent i­
fied but  no c o m pa ri sons  of act i v i t i es w i t h  other parishes are made .  That 
a p rivate  d i m e n s i o n  ex ists  is obv ious :  i t  is unfortunate that Skov i ra d id 
n ot i l l u s t ra te the  spec ifi c ,  l oca l ,  p rivate symbol ism of th is pa ri s h .  
I f  t h e  p u rpose o f  S k ov i ra 's d i scussion of private ceremoni es i s  t o  
d e monst ra te t h e  ec l i pse o f  R uthen ian  ident i ty  by  a re l igi ous iden t i t y ,  t he 
d iscus s i o n  succeed s o n l y  i n  d e monstrat i ng the obvi ous: among t he 
re l i g ious ,  re l ig i o u s  be l i e fs t ra nscend ea r th ly  mat ters, and th i s p r i o r i ty  i s  
a c u l t u ra l  va l ue sha red by the R u t he n ia ns as wel l .  
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I f  t he purp ose o f  S k o vi ra 's d es c r i p t i on o f  p u bl i c ,  Byza n t i ne Cat h o l i c  
eve nts  is  to i l l u s t ra te t h e  g ra d ua l  a cc u l t u ra t i o n  o f  t h e  R u t h e n i a n s  i n t o  a 
la rger ,  more d i ve rse,  e t h n ic p o p u l a t i o n ,  b o u n d  t o ge t h e r  by s h a red 
re l ig io us be l i efs ,  t he d esc r i p t i o n  i l l u s t ra t e s  t ha t  Byza n t i ne Ca t h o l i c  Day 
is obsef\ ed t od a y  n ot o n ly by R u t h e n i a n s  but  o t h e r  Byza n t i ne Ca t h o l ic 
groups ,  as i s  t h e Theot o k os P i l g r i m a ge. To s pe c i f ica l ly l a be l  t h ese 
re l ig i o us obserya n ces " R u t h e n i a n "  is  i na cc u ra t e .  Byza n t i ne Ca t h o l ic 
Day was a nd is cele b r a t ed p red o m i na n t ly by R u t h e n i a n s ,  a s  e\ ' i d e nc ed 
b\' refe re nces t o  R u t he n i a n  h e r i t a ge o n  lea fl e t s ,  i n  p rogra m s ,  t h ro ug h  
s�n gs , da nces,  t he S l oya k la nguage,  t h e  M a r i a n i s t  h y m n .  a nd t h e  
R u t�he ll ian a n t h e m ,  b u t  i t  i s  fi r s t  a n d fo re m os t  a re l i g i o u s  o bs e n·a nce . 
and t he Ca t h o l i c  C h u rc h  \-r i l l  e m p h a s i / e  i t  a s  s uc h .  Pa r t i c i pa t i on i n  t h e  
Theot o k os P i lg r i mage,  l i k e w i se,  i s  o p e n  t o  a l l  Ca t h o l ic s .  e \ 'e n t h o ug h  
t he e\Tnt w a s  o r i g i n a l l Y  d es i g ned t o  p resen'e a nd n o ur i s h  R u t he n i a n  
ide nt i t \ . A n� l i g i (;u s  e\�e n t  or t h i s  k i nd o ffi c i a l l y  t ra n sce n d s  n a t i o n a l  
id e n t i t ies. a nd tlla t  i t  d oes s o  i s  d o c u m e n t e d  b y  S k O\ i ra .  
I n  h i s conc l u s i o n s  S k o y i ra s ugges t s  t h a t  i d e n t i fi ca t i o n  w i t h  t h e 
R\'/a n t i ne Ca t h o l ic R i te re i n fo rces n a t i o n a l i d e n t i t i es  be t h ey 
R ut h e n i a n .  R us y n ,  S l l)\' a k .  H u n ga r ia n ,  or C r oa t i a n .  T h e  s y m b o l s  o f  
th i s  s ha red re l ig i o u s  l i fe a rc see n a s  h c l p i ng for m na t i on a l  i d e n t i t y  
pa t te rns .  A nd ,  S k o\ i ra c o nc l ud es .  t h e  sym h o l s o f  i d e n t i t y  refl e ct a 
co n t i n u i ng adapt a t i on a nd t ra n 'l fo r m a t i o n  o f  mea n i ng .  
That  a symbol  i '>  a c ha n ne l  of soc i a l .  p o l i t i ca l .  a nd rsyc h o l og i c a l  
a l leg i a nce t o  t h e  nl i ues  a n d b e l i e fs o f a g r o u p  i s i n d i s r u t a h k .  S k m i ra 
has foc used a t t e n t i o n  o n  ,>C\ e ra l  i n t e r e s t i ng i '> s u e s :  h owe\·e r . t h e  s y m ­
b o l s  d esc r i bed i n  t h l' e,>say a rc n l' i t h e r  rec u l ia r  t o  t h e  BY/a n t i ne R i tc  n o r  
t o  t h e  R ut h e n i a n s .  They h e l o n g  t o  ma n y  c u l t ura l a nd re l i g i o w,  g r o u p s .  
N o t  o ne of  t h e  s y m b o l s  c i t ed ca n be d e s i g n a t e d  a s  e x c l u s i v e l y  R u t h e n ­
ia n .  Yet . w i t h o ut d o u h t .  sy m bo l �  ITy e a l i ng a nd n u rt ur i ng e t h n i c  id e n­
t i t y  haye been desc r i bed h ere . 110 11 '  t hese gener a l  �y m h o l s  h a ye aClj u i red 
spec i fic con nota t i o n s  m us t  be  e x a m i ne d .  110 1 1 '  t h e�e s y m bo l s  funct i o n  
t o  re\ 'Cal  R u t h e n i a n  o r  c x c l u s i v e l y  BYi'a n t i ne R i t e  i d e n t i t i es req u i res 
c loser scru t i ny.  The d i \ l: rs i t y  o f  b a c k gr o u n d s  a m o n g  t h e  R u t h e n i a ns 
t he mseh'cs is mos t  l i k e l y  ref lected i n  a m u l t i t ud e  of v a r i a t i on s  i n  t ra d i ­
t i o n s  a nd s y m h o l s .  S k o\' i ra refe rs t o  var ia t i o n s  i n  na mes,  la nguages,  
a n d  food s .  C \ca r l y . \'a r i et y  e x i s t s. The  rela t i o n s h i p  bet ween l oca l a nd 
spec i fic e x rres s i o m  o f  s y m b o l s  a nd t h e i r  m o re u n i ve rsa l fo r m s  s h o u l d  
b e  e x plored befo re c o n c l u s i o n s  a rc d ra w n. M ore ca u t i ous  a n d  fo r m u ­
l a t e d  d i s t i nc t i o n s  be t w e e n  genera l  s y m b o b ,  such  a s  cere m o n i es ,  a nd 
pa r t i c u l a r s y m b o l s . s u c h  a "  l i ngu i s t ic sa l u ta t i on s  or p h y s ica l ges t u res ,  
:, h o u ld be  dC\ 'C l ored a nd m a i n t a i ned . N o  re cog n i t i o n of  t h e a ccom m o­
da t i on a nd l oca l i / a t i on  o f  s o me of t hese cele bra t i on s  a n d  r i t es a p pears , 
and s u c h  recogn i t i o n  i s  n e cessa ry befo re a sym b o l  o f  i d e n t i t y  ca n be 
p r o perly ev a l ua t e d .  
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A l t h o ug h  t h e  mater ia l  o n  t h e  R u t h e n i a n s  is fasc i na t i ng and va l ua ble 
in i t s  o w n  r ig h t ,  S k o v i ra 's t rea t me n t  of t h e  gro u p  is too genera l  a nd too  
d i ve r s i fied t o  provide t h e  rea d e r  w i t h  a clea r assessment of the  g r o u p .  
es peci a l l y  w i t h  rega rd t o  t h e  d y na mics  o f  et h ni c i t y  a nd t o  t h e  pers is te nce 
a nd c h a nge o f  t h e  fo l k  s y m b o l s .  Per h a ps a c l ose r s t u d y  is wa rra n t e d :  an 
a n a l ys i s  of t h e s peci fi c  rel i g i o us and c u l t u ra l  symbols of a s i ngle pa rish 
m i g h t  yield m o re evocat ive c o n c l u s i o n s .  
Z o ra De\T n j a  Z i m me rman 
I owa State  U n i versity 
S O N  l ETS P O LO N A I S E 1 1 *  
A ve r t i ng  o u r  P o l i s h  eyes 
rose-borde red se l f-owned h omesteads 
c o m p o u nd ed w i t h  S lav ic  sweat 
t roopi ng to  e ig h t  o 'c lock mass 
t h a t  propaganda wa rren 
a broga t i on of  cus tom 
a l l  for the  grea ter  g lory 
Set loose l i ke h u ngry ra bb i t s  
aga i nst tomato  p at ch es .  
re venge for d egra dat i o n s  
wit h t h e  n o rt hern opp ressor 
for m o re a cc l i m a t i z i ng .  
than a l l  o f  t h ose s k i rm i s hes 
we s k u l ked past thos e  v,:h i tened 
fashioned of A nglo wea l t h 
be n igh ted hool iga ns 
t hen on t o  co nvent sc h oo l  
wh ere s u r render  was t a ught 
l a nguage paga n m ores 
o f  soc i a l  a dj us tment .  
we'd i ns t igate forays 
R e bel l i o u s l y  we sought 
c o n t i n ued our d ue l 
t h e n  back to school aga i n 
That ta ught  us more of stea l t h  
w h i c h  left u s  so frightened.  
- A l bert S o l o l1lon 
*The  ed i t o r  no tes  t ha t  t h e  a u t h o r  notes:  A word of exp la na t i o n  a b o u t  
t h e  form [ of SONNETS POLONAISE I I ]  . . .  a traditional son net is 
fourteen l ines of iambic  pentameter ( 1 0  syllables per line). However. I 
expe r i m en ted w i t h  t h e  form.  ] n  Po l i sh  poet ry a th i r teen sy l lab ic  l i ne i �  
p o p u la r : 7 s y l la b les , a pause (caesura ) ,  a nd 6 s y l l a b les .  U n l i ke E ng l is h  
t h ere i s  n ot a s  much e m p has is  o n  t h e  regular i ty  of t h e  st ressed s y l l a b ic .  
T h i r tee n . t hen ,  beca m e  t he magic n u m ber  for my s on nets : a 1 3  sy l l a hlc  
l i ne ;  1 3  l i nes for t h e  s o n ne t ;  rh y m es for l i nes I - I  J .  2- 1 2. 3- 1 1 .  4 - 1 0 . )-9.  
6-8 , 7 u n rh y m e d . T h ere is a nat u ra l  pause a fter  the fi rst sC\ ,l'n s y l l a b b  
of each l i ne a nd a pa use ( t h o ug h lesser) a ft er t h e  second s i .\ .  I t  i �  a n  
e x peri men t a l  fo r m .  u n i q ue t o  m y  pro p osed s o n net cyc le . 
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